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INTRODUCI'ION 
Me rcury cont amination of many marine coas t al environments  and 
s ome inland waters has res ulted from the dis charge o f  mercury 
cont ained in indus t rial wastes; In addition , the extensive use o f  
me rcury compounds as agricult ural seed dressings , fu�gicides in 
paints ,  a slimicide in pape r and pulp manufacturing and o the r uses 
have added t o  the environmental me rcury burden . Even though a ban 
on the dis ch arge o f  me rcury is in effe ct , and agricult ural and 
domestic uses of mer cury have been greatly res t ricted , the problem 
continues . It has been est imat ed that it may be hundreds o f  ye ars 
be f ore the Great L akes , cont aminated  by mer cury f rom the chl orine­
caus tic soda  industry ,  returns t o  normal (Jernelov, 1970). This 
also  appears applicable t o  a portion of South  Dakot a's Oahe Rese rvoir , 
and particul arly the Cheyenne river and its t ribut aries f rom the 
Black Hills . For a cen tury , these st reams have re ceived mer cury 
released  f ollowing its use in the amalgamation of gold . 
B acteria in bot t om sedimen ts convert  me r cury to  t he highly 
t oxic methylmercury . Accumulations in fish and wat e r fowl may exceed 
the recommended Food and Drug Adminis tration limit of 0.5 p . p . m . 
(EPA, 1971 and Greichus e t  al . , 1973). I t  was from fish and she ll 
fish that people around Minamata B ay,  Japan were exposed t o  methyl­
me rcury killing or  dis abling mo re than 1 21 during the perio d 1953 
t o  1960. This was fo llowed by simil ar incident s  in o ther coas tal 
are as .  
Se lenium, while t oxic in itself ,  has been shown t o  interact with 
1 
mer cury reducing t oxi ci ty o f  the mercury . On the o ther hand , arseni c  
in te racts with selenium.  The experiment described he rein was. 
conducted  with chi cks to invest igate int errelat ionships between 
the e lements ,  espe cially the e ffe c t  o f  se lenium and arseni c  on 
me rcury t oxi city,  and tissue ret ent ion and distribut i on o f  these 
elements .  
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Me r cury toxi ci ty and i ts met ab o li$m •. 
Ino rgani c  me r cury o r  pheny l me r cury o ri ginating f rom indus t ri al 
w as t e  and con t aine d in b o t t om s e diment s o f  l ake s , ri ve rs and o ce ans , 
i s  conve rt e d  by anae robi c me thylati on t o  vo l ati le me t hy lme rcury o r  
dime thy lme r cury whi ch e s cap e s  int o th e w at e r  co l umn an d ente rs the 
foo d ch ain . B e si de s  mi cr o organisms in the aq uati c syst ems , mi crob e s  
in t he g ut f lo ra o f  bi rds h ave b een rep o rt e d  t o  conve rt smal l p o rti on s 
o f  ing e s t e d  me r cury int o  me thylme rcury (Kiwimae � al . ,  1 96 9 ) . 
The lipi d solub le alky l me r curi als, e s p e ci ally me thy lme rcury , 
are r api dly ab s orb e d  from th e int es tinal t ra ct .  They exhibi t a hi gh 
de gree o f  s t abi li t y  in the b ody and c an b e  ac cumulat e d  in th e ti s s ue s . 
Thes e  f a c t s  mi ght exp l ain why alkyl me r curi als are more t oxi c than 
inorgani c me rcuri als . 
Me thy lme r cury , ent e ring t he b o dy th rough .respi r at ory upt ake , 
g as t roint e s tin al ab s o rpti on , skin ab s orp ti on and p la cen t al t ransf e r ,  
i s  f otm d  mos t ly in t he red b l ood ce l ls . The res t  b e c omes bound t o  
p lasma alb umin b y  combining wi th s ul fh y d ry l  groups (Oehme , 197 2 ) .  
F rom the s e  si t e s  i t  i s  re adi ly re di s t rib ut e d  amon g th e vari ous 
ti s s ue s . Th e ti s s ue di s t rib uti on p at t e rn and re t enti on leve l for 
mer cury vari e s  wi th sp e ci e s , rout e o f  a dmini s t rati on ,  f orm of me rcury 
and di e t a ry leve l o f  ce rt ain othe r e lemen t s  ( F rib e rg an d V os t al ,  
1 97 2; N e at h e ry and Mi lle r ,  1 976 ) . 
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For the chick , Miller � al. (1967) rep orted that gene tics also 
affected t i s s ue me rcury dis t rib ut ion , and kidney could accumulat e 
much more than liver . But Gardiner et al . . (197 1) showe d that
· 
me rcury 
concent rat ions in the kidney and live r  we re almo s t  equal , while that 
in mus cle was about one-half o f  the concent rat ion found in ki dney 
or live r . 
In common with other lieavy metals , mercury in cont act with 
t i s s ue s  is adsorbed onto proteins , denat urin g  and p re cip itating 
them-. I t  tends to b ind with fmrct ional ·group s· inc luding s ulfhydryl 
and carboxyl groups (Webb , 1966a) and the indole group of t rypt ophan 
(Ramachandran and Takop� 1964) . Mercury appears t o  inhib it mos t  
4 
enzyme systems by b locking the act ive s i t e  o r  changing the conformation . 
Addit ionally , mercurials p re cip it at e  nuc le i c  acids and various 
nucleotides  by b inding ce rtain purine , pyrimidine and phosphoryl 
group s to form s t ab le comp lexes (Webb , 1966a). By bindin g the 
doub le s t rands of the DNA he lix , mercury migh t cause chromosomal 
disorde rs . 
The leve l. of  mercury needed to induce t oxicity varies with 
an imal spe cies , route of adminis t rat ion , age , sex , the s ource of 
me rcu ry and especially the s elenium cont en t  in the diet • . Hill et al . 
(1964) showe d that 400 p . p . m . of mercu ry supp lied as me rcuric sulfate 
dep ress e d  chi ck growth and increased mor tality . Tejning (1967) and 
Mille r et  al . (1967) rep orted that adul t chi ck� could tole rate 
mercury in the diet as methylme rcury di cyandiamide an d  phenyl me rcury 
5 
a ce ta te up t o  1 2  a nd 20 p . p. m . ,re s pec t ive ly. T o  the con tra ry , F imre i te 
(19 7 0 ) , w i t ho ut de s crib in g  the die t  comp o s i t ion , showe d tha t  a s  low a s  
6 p. p . m . o f  me r cu ry s upp lie d  a s  me thylme rcury di cyan diami de in the die t  
s i gni f i cant ly re duce d  the we i ght o f  S ing le C omb Wh i te Le ghorn s  ( SCWL) .  
Howeve r ,  G� rdiner � a l .  (1 9 71 )  foun d  tha t  SCWL fe d a d ie t  w i th s oybean 
mea l and w i thout fish mea l could t o lera te t he t ox i city o f  me r cury 
s upp l ie d  as me thylmer cury di cyan dia mi de up to 21 p . p . m. ,  b ut 5 . 3 p . p . m . 
me r cury ca use d a de crea se in the we i ght ga in o f  b ro i le r-type ch i cken s . 
S imila r ly , S oa re s  �a l. (19 73 ) foun d t ha t  5 p. p. m .  o f  die ta ry mer cury 
supp lie d  a s  me thylmer curi c chl oride re s ul te d  in up t o  50% morta lity 
o f  White R o ck ch i ckens (br oi le r  type )  fe d a soybean die t  without any 
f ish mea l. 
Pa r izek and Os ta da lo va (1 9 6 7 )  fir s t  d i s cove re d  the p rote ct ive 
e f fe ct o f  se lenium a ga in s t  the t oxi city o f  ino r gani c me r cury in ra t s . 
Then i t  wa s a ls o  rep orte d by Gan the r  e t  a l. (1 9 7 2a ) , S t i ll ing s � a l. 
(1 9 7 2 ) , We lsh an d S oa re s  (1 97 6 )  an d  Ohi � a l .  (19 7 6 ) tha t  a s  low as  
0 . 6  p . p . m .  of  die ta ry se lenium ,  whe ther s up p lied f rom t una f ish o r  
s odium se len i te , p rovi de d  p rote ct i on a ga ins t the t ox i ci ty o f  2 0  t o  
30 p . p . m. o f  me thylme rcury a dde d t o  the die t  o f  ra t s  o r  Japane se q ua il .  
But E l-Be gea rm e t  a l . (1 9 7 3) and S t oew san d  e t  a l .  (1 9 7 4 )  rep orte d 
tha t  a g rea te r p rote ct i on a ga in s t  20 p . p. m .  o f  me thy lme r cury in the 
die t  o f  Japane se q ua i l  wa s ob ta ine d w it h  use o f  se lenium le ve ls highe r 
than 5 o r  6 p . p. m . An eq uimola r ra t io o f  se lenium t o  mer cury ha s been 
I 
rep orte d  by Gan the r an d  S unde (1 9 7 4),  H il l  (19 74 )  and M o f fi t  and C la ry 
(1 9 7 4 )  t o  be t he mos t  e f fe ct ive. 
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S omewh at d i f fe ren t res ults we re ob t a ined by S e ll and Horani ( 19 7 6 ) . 
They rep o rt ed that 8 p . p . m . o f  s e len ium marked ly enhan ced the e f fe ct 
o f  met hy lme r cury in d ep ress ing wei ght gain o f  chi cks, b ut i t  tended 
t o  red uce o the r s i gns o f  t oxi city and the ext en t  o f  mo r t ality induced 
by 20 p . p . m .  o f  me thy lme rcury . 
The,me chanism o f  the s e len ium-me r cury in te ra ct i on is not v e ry 
cle ar . Howeve r ,  s everal m. e chanisms h ave b e en p rop os ed . Seve ral 
res e ar che rs (P ari z ek e t  al . ,  19 7 1; S t i llin gs e t  al . ,  19 7 2; Pot t e r  and 
Mat rone , · 19 7 4; Mo f f it and Cl a ry , 1 9 7 4; and Chen � al . ,  19 7 4) h ave 
rep orted t h at s elenium p ro t e c t ed aga ins t me rcury toxi c i ty by red ucin g  
t h e  a ccumulat i on o f  me rcury i n  kidney and in t es tine . On the other 
h and s e lenium has b e en rep orted to p rovid e p rot e ct i on wh i le incre as ing 
the con cen t r at i on o f  me rcury in the b lood , l ive r ,  sp leen and t es t es 
( Chen e t  al . , 1 9 7 4; Mo f f it and Cl ary , 19 7 4; P o tt e r  and Mat rone , 19 7 4; 
Chen e t  al . ,  1 9 7 5; and Eme ri ck e t  al . , 19 7 6 ) . 
In furthe r s upp ort o f  a se len ium me rcury inte ract i on , Johns on 
and P ond ( 19 74 )  and Ob i et a l .  ( 19 7 5 )  f ound tha t mer cury red uced 
s e lenium t oxi city b ut marked ly in cre as ed s e len ium in mos t t iss ues . In 
ord e r  t o  exp l ain the ant agonism b e tw e en mer cury and s e lenium , Pari z ek 
et  al . ( 1 9 7 1) fi rs t  p rop os ed that , b es id es ch an gin g tiss ue d is t ribut ion , 
s e lenium and me r cury e ach d e cre as ed the b io lo gi cal avail ab ili ty o f  
the othe r .  S cot t ·and C anto r ( 19 7 2) ,  Mi l l e r  e t  al . { 19 7 2)·-and Ohi e t  aL 
( 19 7 6 )  con clud ed that , owing to  the h i gh leve l  o f  me r cury in t una 
fish , the b io lo gi cal av ailab ility o f  s e leni um f rom this s ource was 
50% o r  less than that p ro vid ed as s od i um s e le ni t e  o r  s e lenome thionine . 
On th e b as is o f  res ults obtain ed by feedin g chi cks a react i on 
p rod uct f o rm ed from eq uimo lar am ounts o f  m e r cury and s e len ium ,  
Hi ll ( 19 7 4 )  s uggested th at the interact ion o f  s e len i um with me r cury 
p rob ab ly in vo lved a d i re ct re act i on b etwe en s e len i um and me r cury 
result in g in the fo rmat i on o f  a re l at i ve ly less t oxi c comp lex . B urk 
et al . ( 19 7 4 )  f ound t hat re gard less of the m o l a r  r at i o  o f  s e lenium 
t o  me r cury in the d os e , the rat i o  o f  s e len ium t o  me r cury in the 
p lasma p rot e in remained clos e  to on e .  Then h e  s uggested that by 
formin g a me r cu ry-s e len op r ot e in comp le x , s e len i um p revent ed me r cury 
from reach in g the crit i cal t arget t iss ue . S imi l a rly , Chen et al . 
( 19 7 4 )  found that s e len i um d i ve rted s o lub l e  in organ i c  m e r cury f rom 
low m ole cular we i ght t o  h i ghe r mole cul ar we i ght p rot e ins , and 
p rop os ed t h at s e len ium co un te racts in o rg ani c m e r cury p ois on in g by 
d ive rt in g  t iss ue me r cury to a less crit i ca l  t ar get . Howeve r ,  this 
me chan ism app e a rs n ot to b e  app liable in the c as e  o f  o rgan i c  me r cury 
( Ganther and S und e , 19 7 4  and Chen� al . ,  19 7 5 ) . 
On the b as is o f  d at a  support in g  a s e len ium-me rcury com p lex mode 
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Ganthe r et a l .  ( 19 72b ) s uggested there we re two k inds o f  o rgan ose len ium 
comp ounds exist in g in the an imal b ody . On e o f  them is a n ons p e ci fi c  
o rgan os e len ium comp ound wh i ch exists in the b od y  on ly unde r  cond i t i ons 
o f  adequ at e  s e len i um .  · It could be exp e ct ed t o  t ie up mos t he avy 
met als and d i ve r t  them from the t arget o rg an . The othe r on e is a 
spe ci fi c ,  ess en t i al ,  o rgan os e len ium comp ound whi ch on ly combin es with 
ce rt ain m et als , for example , s i lve r ,  coppe r  and z in c .  In cas e  o f  
sho rt s upp ly, high leve ls o f  silver , copper an d zinc migh t compete 
with the t i s s ue to tie up the limited amount o f  se lenium and indu ce 
a selenium de fi cien cy .  This is supporte d by the ob s e rvations that 
s i lve r ( Gan the r � al . ,  1972b ) , copper and zin c (Jen sen , 1975) , but 
not me r cury , may induce se lenium-vi t amin E de fi cien cy . 
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Se lenium t oxi ci ty and its me tabolism .  
Reg ardless of the seve re t oxi city o f  hi gh leve ls o f  se lenium ,  
a small amotmt o f  se lenium is essen tial for most animals . The 
minimum requi rement varies with animal sp e cies and the form of 
se lenium ingested .  Howeve r ,  0 . 05 t o  0 . 1 p . p . m . is  consi dered t o  be 
adequ ate for most spe cies (Underwood , 19 7 la). S imilarly , Mille r 
�al . (19 7 2) reported  that 0 . 05 p . p . m .  of se lenium in  the diet from 
fish me al , so dium se lenit e  or selenomethionine main tained se lenium 
b alan ce in chi cks . 
Absorbed  se lenium ,  ente ring the body through gastroint estinal 
abso rp tion ,  resp i ration or inject ion , is  carried by b loo d ce lls 
and p lasma p rotein , esp e ci ally albumin , through the body for redis­
t rib ution in various tissues.  The reten tion leve ls of se lenium in 
the t issues of cat t le ,  dogs, sheep and man h ave been reviewed by 
Klug et al . (19 5 0) . Blood , live r ,  kidney and sp leen are among the 
tissues accumul at ing the hi ghest levels of se lenium. 
The toxi city of seleniferous grains to chi cks has been the 
top i c  of ve ry e arly rep ort s .  Poley and Maxon (19 3 8) rep orted that 
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5 p . p . m . of selenium from se leniferous grain in the diet of l aying 
hens could reduce hat chabi lity sligh t ly . When in creased to 10 p . p . m . , 
hat chab i li ty was ret arded ·comp letely . P oley et al . (19 41) also 
found that 10 p . p . m . se lenium in the diet dep ressed growth of chi cks 
and suggest e d  that se lenium in the diet fo r chi cks should no t be  
greate r than 5 p · . p . m .  S imilarly , 8 p . p . m . of.-se lenium was rep orted 
10 
to be a borderline toxic leve l by Thapar e t  al . (19 6 9 ) . Se ll and 
Horani (19 76)  found 8 p . p . m . of se lenium in the diet did not induce 
mort ality and morbidity , but it did dep ress the weight  gains of  
chicks . 
T he t oxicity of se lenium to animals varies with the form of 
ingested  se lenium, animal spe cies (Unde rwood ,  19 7 l a  and P alme r et al . ,  
19 7 3) and the typ e  of diet . A p rote ctive effe ct of linsee d oil  
me al and  p rotein against se lenium toxicity has been rep orte d by 
Olson and Halve rson (195 4) , Halverson � al . (19 5 4) , Gan ther and 
Baumann (19 6 2 )  and Levander � al . (19 70) . However ,  even with high 
levels of p rotein and linseed oil meal , only p artial  p rote ction was 
ob taine d .  
Moxon (19 38) first �oted the p rote ctive effe ct of arsenic  
against se lenium toxi city . Additional work was done by Moxon and 
DuBois (19 39) , DuB ois et al . (1940) , Moxon et  al . (1944) , Maxon and 
-- --
Wilson (1944) , Klug et  al . (1950) , Carlson� al . (19 5 1) , Kamst ra 
and Bonhorst (195 3) , Ganthe r and Baumann (19 6 2) , Olson et  al . (1963) , 
Levande r  and Baumann (19 6 6 a , b) , Levander and Argrett (196 8) , Thap ar 
et  al . (19 6 9), Obermeye r et  al . (19 71) and McConne ll and Carpenter 
(19 7 1) . Arsenic adde d to the drinking water  at a level of 5 p . p . m .  
protects rats  against the t oxi city of 1 1  or 1 5  p .p.m .  selenium . But 
when added t o  the diet , 10  p . p . m . of arsenic has been required to 
p ro t e ct the rat against the toxicity of 1 4  or .1 8  p . p . m . of selenium . 
In p oultry , arseni c  not only p revent s the growth inhibition , 
b ut also imp roves the p oor hat chability associat e d  with e levated  
dietary se lenium .  However , this has requi re d hi ghe r leve ls of 
arseni c than those that we re effect ive for rat s .  Maxon and Wilson 
(194 4) found that 5 p . p . m . arseni c  in the diet did not completely 
counteract the toxi city of 10 p . p . m . of se lenium and Thaper  et al . 
(1969)  rep orted that 15 p . p . m . of arseni c  is requi red to ove rcome 
the growth dep ression associated with 8 to 10 p . p . m . se lenium added 
in the diet  of chi cks . Even though selenium tolerance leve l of 
the t urkey (9 p. p . . m . ) is high.er  than that of the chi ck (5 p .  p .  m . ) , 
turkeys require d a higher leve l  of arseni c  than that used t o  
p rote ct chi cks against se lenium toxi city (Carlson et  al . ,  195 1) . 
Results with dogs (Rhian and Moxon , 19 4 3) , catt le (Maxon et  al . , 
1944 )  and rat s  (Klug� al . ,  1950; Petersen� al . ,  195 1 and 
O lson and Halve rson , 195 4) indi cated  that selenium contents of the 
t issues did not change wheri arseni c  was added in the diet . Other 
1 1 
worke rs showe d that arseni c de creased the selenium cont ent in the live r , 
resp i red  air ,  carcass and e gg ,  and in cre ased its  retent ion level in 
the kidney and gastrointest inal tract (Moxon and DuBois, _19 39;  
Kamst ra  and Bonhorst , 195 3; Palme r an d  B onhorst , 195 7; Krist a� al . , 
19 61; Ganthe r and Baumann , 1962;  Levander pnd B aumann , 196�a , b . and­
Thap ar et al . ,  1969) . In contrast, Carlson et al . (1962 )  noted that -- - . --
a rseni c in�reased_t�e _se leniu� cqntent:of live r  and muscle .in chi cks . 
Although results appear t o  vary with animal species,  levels 
and sources o f arseni c  and se lenium,  routes of administ rat ion ,  age 
and siz e  Olson et al . (196 3) concluded that the leve l of se lenium ' --
was the main factor cont ributing t o  the variab le e f fe ct of arseni c .  
12 
At the h i gh level or acutely toxi c level of s e leni um ,  arseni c appeared 
to exe rt i t s  p rote ctive e ffect by alte rin g the t i s s ue dis t ribut ion 
of selenium. At a lowe r level of seleni um,  a rsenic did not have 
much e f fe ct on selenium metabolism . For example , S chultz an d Lewis 
(1940), McConnell (1942) and. Pet.ers�n et al . (195 1): fC?.und that at a 
relat ively h i gh level o f  se lenium intake , resp i ration is  an important 
route for ex cret ion of selenium from the body . Unde r these conditions , 
arseni c s i gni fi cantly de creased selenium exhalat ion , b ut at a low 
level o f  selenium in take , . re sp iratory excre t ion did not appear to 
be an important route of excret ion and arsen i c  di d not show much 
e f fe ct on the exhalation of selenium.  
Maxon � al . (1945) have shown that the p rote ct ion agains t 
selenium toxi city p rovi ded by arseni c was not dep endent upon re duce d 
ab sorp t ion of se lenium from the gas t rointes tinal t ract . By 
inje c t in g  arseni c and selenium rather than adminis te rin g  it  orally , 
they found arseni c to retain its p rote ct ive e f fe ct . 
Levander and Baumann (1966 a , b) noted that arseni c marked ly 
in crease d  selenium in the _gas trointes tinal tra ct PY s timula��ng 
b iliary ex cre tion of selenium.  They also found tha t  oral admini­
s t ration o f  selenium increased arsenic  in the b i le , gas t roin tes tinal 
t ract and kidney jus t as arsenic increased the s elenium con tent 
in the se t i s s ues . All these fact s s ugge s t that arsen i c  react s with 
se len ium to form a det oxi fying conjugate whi ch i s  eas i ly eliminated 
via the b iliary route . 
1 3  
Arsenic toxicity and its me tabolism . 
Although arsenic has not been con clusively demonst rat ed to be an 
essential e lement for animals , several organic arse.nicals are commonly 
used in medicated  feeds for chickens ,  t urkeys an d  swine (Morehouse 
and Mayfie l d , 19 46; Bird � al . ,  1949 and Frost , 195 3 ) .  Fo r examp le ,  
0 . 005 t o  0 . 1% of arsanilic acid is commonly used in chicken diets  
t o  stimulate growth and feed efficien cy . On the other hand , high 
leve ls of arsenicals ,  espe cial ly inorganic t rivalent arsenic , may 
comb ine with the readily availab le sulfhydryl  group s  of p rot eins 
and cause tissue damage . Ho gan an d  E agle (194 4) comp are d  the tissue 
binding and the excretion of various arsenicals and con cluded that 
comp ounds most re adily bound and le a.st rapidily excreted we re those 
with high toxicity . 
Inorganic t rivalent arsenic is we ll abso rb e d  and remains in the 
body for an extended perio d .  Though o rganic b o und arsenic o f  shrimp 
and organic arsenic compounds are also we ll abso rbed , they are 
rapidly excreted  from the bo dy (Coulson � al . ,  19 3 5  and Underwood , 
19 7 lb) . To  inhibit enzyme activity , pent avalen.t o rganic arsenic 
must be reduced to the t rivalent fo rm (Webb , 19 66b) . Therefore , 
inorganic t rivalen t arsenic is more toxic than organic arsenicals . 
Arsen ate , unlike arsenite or arsenic t rioxide , does not combine with 
sulfhydryl groups and rare ly affe cts the enzyme systems. 
Various spe cies diffe r in their t o le rance to diffe rent 
ars·enicals . Most spe cies can tolerate a much highe r leve l of arsenic 
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than of se lenium even when arsenic is supp lied in  the most t oxic form 
(Frost , 1 9 6 7) .  Fo r example , lambs appeared t o  to le rate potassium 
arsenite at leve ls up to 0 . 1% of the diet for 56 days (Bucy� al . , 
1955) . Seven ty p . p . m . of arsenic supp l ie d  as arsanilic acid was 





the diet had no effe ct on growth r ate and 5 0  p . p . m . only slightly 
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dep ressed growth (Frost , 1953) . Carlson� al . (1954) also found that 
10 p . p . m .  of arsenic as sodium arsenite or 0.01% arsani lic acid did 
no t dep ress chick growth . 
The retent ion level and t issue dist rib ution p at terns of arseni c 
have been demonstrated through the use of iso t op ic arseni c  inje cted 
as sodium arsenite (Ducoff �al . , 194 8) . In most spe cies , arsenic  
ent e ring the  b lo od through injection or absorp tion gene rally le aves 
the b lood rap idly to be largely excreted if pent avalent or redist ri-
b uted and b ound in tissues if t rivalent . Gene rally , live r ,  kidney 
and bile ac cumulate  the most arsenic with smalle r  amounts accumulating 
in muscle (Hunter et al . , 1942) . But the rat , unlike most spe cies ,  
ret ains more arsenic in the blood  in a bound form (Frost , 19 5 3) . 
Afte r  a b rief period  of continuous exposu re t o  arsenic , arseni c 
in the b o dy_ tends to exist in a dynami c equilib rium ,  the amount of 
arsen i c  excreted  app roximating  the intake (Frost , 196 7) . In lambs 
fed 2 0  p . p.m .  p otassium arsenite , all the t issues tested re t ained 
le S th 1 m and 1·n those fed 0 . 1% p ot as_sium arsenite fo r s an p .  p .  . , 
5 6  days,  only 13 p . p . m. accumul ated in the live r  (Bucy et  al . ,  1955) . 
in chicks fe d 9 0  p . p . m .  ars anilic aci d ,  on ly 0 . 79 p . p . m . ars enic was 
found in the live r and 0 . 17  p . p . m .  in the mus cle (Fros t ,  1952 ) . 
Chicks and t urkeys dying of arseni c toxi city aecumulate d  only 
5 p . p . m . in the live r and les s  t han 1 p . p . m .  in the mus cle (Fros t 
� al . ,  1955) . 
By cont ras t , the ars eni c leve l in marine fish is much higher 
than that found in mos t ot�e r spe cies . Comme rcial fis hmeals us ed 
in mos t  animal die t s  contain 2 . 6 to 19 p . p . m . of a rsenic (Underwood , 
19 7 lb) • Though selenium has been reported t o  be  t he main factor 
coun t e ra cting the e f fe ct of mercury containe d in t una fis h ,  Ganthe r 
(1975) conc lude d  that a combinat ion of arseni c an d  s elenium was 
more e f fe ctive in this regard than either one alone . Furthe r ,  
ars eni c appeared t o  re duce the toxicity o f  s e lenium wi thout inter� 
fe ring with the p rote ctive e f fect of seleni um agains t mer cury 
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toxi city .  As mentione d above , tuna fish con tain high leve ls of arsenic 
and s e lenium. Ars eni c  and se lenium ,  rathe r than s e lenium alone , 
may cont rib ute to the prote ctive e f fe ct that tuna fis h  exerts agains t 
the toxicity o f  me rcury . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In this experiment , the levels of mercury as methy lme rcuric 
chlo ride (CH HgCl), se lenium as sodium seleni te (Na Se0 3) and 3 2 
arsenic as so dium arsenite (NaAs02) added t o  the b asal diet (t able 
1 and 2) we re 1 0 ,  4 and 8 p . p . m . , respe ctively . Methylmercuric 
chl oride dissolved in ethano l (1 . 89 25 g/100 ml) was used as a st ock 
solution . Aque ous so lutions of s odium se lenite (1 . 32 48 g/100 ml) 
-1 6 
and sodium arsenite (2 . 09 76 g/100 ml) we re use
.
d as the sto ck solution 
for se lenium and arsenic , resp e ctive ly . Thirty ml of e ach st ock 
so lution was added t o  2 . 2 7  kg of b asal diet with or  wi thout the 
othe r sto ck solutions . These p remixes were then used in the 
p rep aration of 45 kg bat ches of the expe riment al die t s .  
Each e lement was fed with o r  wi thout the othe r element s in a 
2 x 2 x 2 fact orially designed expe riment with e ach of eight 
diet ary combinations rep licated 7 t imes with 10 b irds pe r  cage. 
The day old b roiler type chicks weighing from 32  t o  36 g were 
individually identified with wing b ands. They were housed in a 
he ated building whe re they were he ld in wire-mesh cages with feed 
and wat e r  supp lied ad libitum .  Mortal ity was re corded daily and 
surviving chicks of each cage we re we i ghed e ve ry 7 days . Tot al 
feed consumpt ion for birds in each cage was also re corded every 
10 days . 
The exp e riment was te rminated at the end of 40  days . At that 
time, five b irds from each pen we re randomly · sele cted· and killed . 





Tab le 1 .  Comp osition of b asal diet a 
Ingredien ts 
Ground yellow corn 
S oybe an me al (47 %) 
Alfalfa me al (20%) 
Fish meal (60%) 
Dried whey (60%) 






Ye llow grease 
Vit amin supp lement 
d 
Calculate d  crude p rotein = 25% . 
Pe rcen t 
48 . 6  
3 8 . 5  
1 . 0  
1 . 0  
2 . 0 
1 . 5 
0 . 5 
1 . 0  
0 . 1  
5 . 0  
0 .  75 
S alt cont aining  0 . 5 % manganese , 0 . 2% z in c  and 0. 1% iodine 
or  a ne ar equivalent . ·  
S t ab i lized animal fat . 
Vit amins are shown in table 2 .  
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Tab le 2 .  Vit amin supp lement 
Ingre dients Amount in 4. 5 Kg 
Vitamin A 2, 000,000 I .  u. 
Vi tamin D3 500,000 I . C . U . 
Vitamin E 5,000 I .  u. 
Menadione (Sodium Bis ul fit e) 1 gm 
Ribo flavin 6 gm 
Pan tothenic acid 10 gm 
Choline 150 gm. 
Niacin 30 gin 
Cob al amine (B12
) 1 2  mg 
Santaquin (or B.H . T . ) 100 gm 
remove d  and frozen unt i l  analyzed fo r mer cury , s elenium and arseni c .  
Analyses we re performed on pooled , homogenized s ample s e ach 
representing 5 b i rds . Mercury was dete rmine d  by the cold-vapor 
at omi c abso rption me thod as follows: 
The digest ion procedure followed the Uni cam at omi c abs o rpt i on 
method for me rcury in canned fish (Philips E le ctroni c  Inst ruments  
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750  S outh Ful ton Avenue , Mount Verna�, N� .Y . 105 ?0). Into a 1 50 ml 
Erlenmeye r fl ask was weighed 0. 5 g of the homo geniz e d  s ample •. . After 
addit ion of 5 ml sulfuri c  acid and 5 0  ml of 6%  p o t as s i um pe rmanganate , 
the flask was placed in a water bath at 7 0qC fo r 2 hours . Followin g 
digestion of the sample , the flask was p l aced in an i ce b ath and 
allowed to  cool , and 15 ml of 20% hy droxylammonium sulfate 
((NH
2 0H)2
·H2 so4) was added to  
reduce the excess pot ass ium pe rmanganate. 
For s amples containing a low leve l of mercury, all of the 
s olut ion was t ransfe rred to  a 1 5 0  ml Pyrex � 24/40 round-b ottom 
flask . The E rlenmeyer flask was rinsed t wi ce with 5 ml port ions 
2 . 6 N sulfuri c aci d ,  the rinse and sample so lut i on making a t o t al 
volume of 80 ml . S amples containing a high leve l of me rcury we re 
diluted  t o  1 00 ml with 2 . 6 N sulfuri c acid and an appropriate volume 
of the di lute solut ion was transferred to the round-bot t om flask .  
Enough 2 . 6 N sulfuric acid was added t o  make a t ot al vo lume of 80 ml. 
Jus t prior to analysis, 2 ml of 1 0% st annous chlo ride sol ut i on 
(2 5 g Snc12·2 H2 o diss olved
 in 5 0  ml cone . HCl , di luted to 250  ml 
and he ated  with met alli c tin unt il  the pre cipit ate disappe ared) was 
introduce d into the round-b ot tom flask cont ainin g  the samp le or b lank 












) or st andard (one ml 
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of 0� 5 p . p . m .  Hg s olut i on+ 64 ml 2 .6 N H2 so 4 + 15 ml 20% 
( (N H20H) 2
·H
2 so 4) .  The glas s j
oint  c los in g the me rcury vapor gene rat i on 
system was immediately at t ache d to  the round-bott om flask (Fi g . 1). 
The pump was swit ched on to ci rculate the me rcury vapor through a 
10 cm quart z cel l moun ted ··in the light p ath of a Perkin-Elme r 50 3 
atomi c ab s orp t i on spect rophotomete r . The abs orp t ion was re ad aft er 
re aching a cons t ant value , us ually within a p e ri od of one minute . 
All glas sware used in the p rocedure was s oake d with aqua regia 
(2 p arts of HCl + 1 p art of H N 03) overni ght . 
The A . O . A . C .  ( 1970) colorimet ric s i lve r diethy ldithiocarb amate 
me thod was us e d  t o  analy�e for arsenic in the t i s sue s . Se lenium was 
analyzed by the fluorome t ri c  method deve loped  and modified by 
Olson et al . ( 19 7 5) .  
Mort ality dat a we re analyzed s t atis t ically by the Chi -square 
test . Other dat a we re evaluated us ing analysis  of variance with 
app licat ion of Dunnet's test  (S teel and Torrie ,  1960) . When Dunne t's 
test  was app lied to the average daily gain , fee d  consump t i on and 
feed effi ciency dat a ,  the group fed the b as al diet  was used as the 
cont rol . For the comp arison of tissue me rcury , s e lenium or arseni c  
con cent rat ions between indivi dual t reatmen ts , the t re atment group s 
fe d the diet s  containing only 10 p . p . m . me rcury , 4 p . p . m . se lenium or 
8 p . p . m .  arseni c we re designated as the respe ct ive controls . 
10 cm quartz cell 





Morta lity and performance data are p resented in table 3 .  The 
experiment al diets had no signifi cant effect on mort ality . Howeve r ,  
the analysis of variance (appendix 1) shows that 10 p . p . m .  of die t ary 
me rcury significan tly reduced ave rage dai ly gain (P( ..  01) and feed  
consump tion (P.( . 05) . While this is in agreement with the obse rvations 
of Fimreite (19 70) , Gardine r � al . (1971) and S oares� al . (19 73) , 
the 5 . 4% reduction in ave rage daily gain obse rved here was less than 
they reported  for the same or lower leve ls of methylmer cury . 
Diffe rences in composition of the b asal diet might exp lain the 
diffe rent results . Both Gardine r� al . (19 7 1) and S oares � al . (19 7 3) 
fe d the chicks a b asal diet  cont aining soybe an me al without adding 
any fish me al . Howeve r ,  in our expe riment the b asal die t cont ained 
1% fish me al , and it has been reported that fish meal usually cont ains 
a rel atively high level of selenium . By analysis , the b asal die t 
used in this exper�ment with no added selenium inhe rent ly cont ained 
about 0 . 3 p .p . m .  sel enium . That se lenium in the b asal diet was 
availab le to the chicks is support ed by the obse rvation that those 
fed the diets without supplemental selenium ac cumul ated relatively 
high leve ls of selenium in the tissues . This is consistent with 
the obse rvations of Ganther � al . (19 7 2a) , S tillin gs et al . (19 72) , 
We lsh and S oares (19 76) and Ohi �al . (19 7 6) that 0 . 6 p . p . m .  of 
selenium in the diet showed a prote ctive effe ct against the t oxicity 
of 20 to 30 p . p . m .  of me rcury in the diet of Japanese quail and rats . 
Tab le 3 .  The eff e ct s  of va ri ous combinati ons of CH
3




and NaAs0 2 on averag e dai ly 
ga in , f eed cons umpti on, f eed effi ci ency and mo rta li ty of chi cks
a 
b 
Trea tmen t Avg. Da i ly ga in F eed/ Day/ B ird F eed/ Gain Morta li ty 
g/ day/b i rd g/ day/bi rd n/ 70 
Cont rol 3 2  58 1. 84 6 
10 p .p . m .  Hg 3 1  5 5  1 .  7 7  4 
4 p .p . m .  Se 3 1  5 6  1. 80 5 
8 p.p. m. As 3 1 5 7  1 .  8 3  7 
Hg+ Se 28 * 5 4  1.90 5 
Hg+ A s  29 55 1 .8 7  6 
Se + As 3 1  56  1 .8 2  5 
Hg + Se + As . 29 * 56  1.9 2 10 
a 
Data ar e exp res sed a s  means of 7 r ep li ca t ions . 
b 
M orta li ty is expr essed as the t ota l  numb e r  of bir ds tha t di ed f rom 7 r ep li ca ti ons. 
* S ig nifi can t ly diff e rent fr om con tr o ls (P <: .  05). 
N 
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Selenium o r  arseni c alone did not have a signi fi cant e f fe ct 
on aver age dai ly gain , feed consump t i on or  feed  e f fi cien cy . But the 
p resen ce o f  4 p . p.m. o f  se lenium in the diet con t aining 10 p.p.m. 
mercury appeare d t o  enhance the growth dep res sing  e f fe ct of mercury. 
The ave rage daily gain o f  chicks fe d the die t con taining 10 p . p . m. 
mercury+ 4 p . p .m .  selenium was s i gnifican t ly (P< . 05) less  than that 
of chi cks fed the bas al diet  (t able 3) . Simil arly , chicks fed the 
diet cont ainin g 10 p.p.m . me rcury + 4 p . p.m. s e lenium+ 8 p . p.m. 
arsen i c  gained signifi cantly (P < . 05)  less weight than those fed 
the b as al die t .  The p resen ce of  arsenic did n o t  appe ar t o  alter 
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the e f fe ct o f  selenium o r  mercury with re gard to the weight gain dat a. 
Tissue me rcury con cent rat i on dat a are p resent ed in table 4 . 
As woul d be exp e cted , me rcury concen trati ons in all the tested  
t issues  of the chi cks fed the 10 p.p . m. me rcury die ts  were si g-­
nifi can tly (P < . 01) increased as comp ared with those o f  chi cks fed 
t he s ame die t s  without mercury. 
By the analysis of vari an ce (appendix 2 and 3) , t he p ·resen ce of 
added diet ary selenium signifi cant ly (P< . 01) redu ced the accumulation 
of  me rcury in live r ,  kidney ,  mus cle and feathe rs b ut not b rain. Also 
there was a s i gni fi cant (P<.Ol) H g  x Se inte raction fo r these tissues . 
Arsenic  did not have a sign i f icant e ffe ct  on mercury content 
o f any o f  the t is sues  tested. With the except i on o f  mus cle , arseni c  
neither enhanced n o r  antagonized the e ffe ct o f  s elenium in lowe rin g 
t issue me rcury leve ls . Howeve r ,  fo r mus cle me r cury leve ls ,  a 
s i gnifi can t  (P< . 05) Hg x Se x As inte ract ion was obse rved whi ch 
a 








on tissue mercury 
Treatment Liver Hg Kidney Hg Brain Hg Muscle Hg Fe athe r Hg 
p.p.m . p . p . m . p .  p • m. p . p . m. p.p . m. 
Control < .05 ** 0.1 1 ** 0.20 ** <. 05 ** 0 .-31 ** 
10 p . p . m . Hg 21.47 23.11 6. 77 10.81 234.66 
4 p .  p. m. Se 0.07 ** 0 .16 ** 0.13 ** < .05 ** 0.56** 
8 p.p . m . As 0 .06 ** 0.11 ** 0.10 ** <. 05 ** 0.14 ** 
Hg+ Se 19.24 17. 00 ** 6.54 9 .57 ** 223.81 
Hg+ As . 23.51 22.24 6.51 10.91 235.77 
Se + As 0.06 ** 0.16 ** 0.20 ** <.. • 05 ** 0.26 ** 
Hg + Se + As 19.70 16.97 ** 6.40 8.47 ** 219. 91 
a 
Dat a are expressed as means o f  7 replications . 
** Significantly different from 10 p.p.m. Hg treatment (P< .01). 
N 
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appeared t o  b e  due t o  an enhancement o f  the selenium effect in the 
presence. of arsen i c. 
T i s sue selenium concent rat ion dat a are present ed ±n t able 5 .  
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As would be expect ed , 4 p . p . m . selenium added in the diet s i gni ficant ly 
(P<:_ . 01) in creased selenium concent rat i ons in the t issues tes ted 
(appendix 4 and S). However ,  chi cks fed diet s without s upp lement al 
selenium s t i l l  accumulated a cert ain level o f  selenium in these 
tissues . The presen ce of a small amount of selenium (about 0 . 3  p . p . m . ) 
in the b as al diet , as dis cus sed previously , . might explain these 
result s .  
By the an alysis  o f  variance ,  mercury s i gnifican tly (P < . 01) 
increased the selen ium con centrat ion in liver , kidney and brain 
(appendix 4) , but no  sig�i fi cant effect o f  mercury was ob served on 
selenium concen t rat ions in mus cle and feathers (appendix 5 ) .  By 
Dunnet's test , the liver , kidney and b rain selenium con cen t rat ions o f  
chi cks fed the diet containing 10  p . p . m . mer cury + 4 p . p . m. selenium 
was s i gni fi cant ly (P < . 05) in creased as compared with that of chicks 
fed the diet con taining only 4 p . p. m. selenium (t ab le 5) . 
Analysis  o f  variance showed arsenic  to  have n o  s i gn i fi cant  
effect on  selenium con cent rations in  liver ,  kidney and b rain (appendix 
4) , but an in crease in selenium concentrations in mus cle and 
feathers , while relat ively low ,  proved to  be s i gnificant (P< . 05,  
appendix 5) . Although arseni c alone did not have a s i gnifi can t  
effect on the liver , kidney or  b rain selenium con cent rat ions , 
there was a s i gn i fican t  (P <. 05) Hg x Se x As interact ion, the 
a 




seo3 and NaAs02 
on tissue se lenium 
Tre atment Liver Se Kidney Se Brain Se Muscle Se Feather Se 
p . p.m .  p .  p. m .  p.p . m . p . p . m .  p . p . m .  
Control 0 .  75 ** 0 . 75 ** 0 . 46 * 0 . 24 * 0 . 61 ** 
10 p . p . m .  Hg 0 . 93 ** 1 . 38 0 . 26 0 . 23 * 0 . 83 ** 
4 p. p .  m .  Se 2 . 05 1.40 0.28 o. 35 2 .  45 
8 p.p . m . As 0 .  70 ** 0 . 74 ** 0 . 29 0 . 32 0 . 89 ** 
Hg+ Se 2.58 * 1 . 93 ** 0. 70 ** 0.38 2 . 28 
Hg+ As 0.97 ** 1.24 o. 35 0.25 * 1.11 ** 
Se+ As 1.79 1 . 18 0.28 0 . 34 2 . 80 
Hg + Se +As 2 . 99 ** 1 . 94 ** 0 .60 ** 0 . 40 2 . 25 
a 
Data are expressed as means of 7 rep lications . 
* Significantly different from 4 p.p.m. Se treatment (P < .05). 
** Significantly different from 4 p . p . m . Se tre atment (P < . 01) . 
N 
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pre s en ce o f  arsenic appearing t o  enhance the effe ct o f  mercury t oward 
increas ing the se len ium concentrat ion in liver . 
Except for f eathers , all test ed tissue s  a ccumulated  les s  than 
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0.2 p . p . m . ars enic (t ab le 6). Chicks fed diets  con taining 8 p. p . m. 
arseni c accumulated  on ly s lightly more arseni c in the liver,  kidney 
and mus cle than those  fed the diet wi thout arsenic .  No increase at 
all w as apparent in brain arseni c levels . By the analys is  o f  variance 
(appen dix 6), the presence of arseni c s i gnifi cant ly increase d  the 
arsen ic  con cent ration of mus cle (P ( . 05)  and fe athers(P<. . 0 1). 
However,  the arsenic concentrat ion in mus cle was very low compared to  
the concentrat ion in fe athers , and feathers showe d  the  gre atest  res­
pons e with an arsenic accumulation ten fo ld greater  in ars enic s upp le­
mented  versus uns upplemented birds . Mercury or  selenium alone did. n ot 
.have any effect on the ars enic concentrat ion of fe athers , b ut a s igni­
ficant (P < .OS) Hg x Se  x As interact ion occurred as evidenced by a 
lower (P < . Ol) feather accumul at ion of arseni c when this element was 
fed with mercury and se lenium (appendix 7) . 
a 
Table 6 .  The e f fects o f  various combinations of CH3HgCl, Na2
seo
3 
and NaAso2 on tiss ue ars enic 
Tre atment Liver As Kidney As Brain As Mus cle As Fe ather As 
p . p . m. p .  p .  m. p .  p .  m.  p . p . m. p .  p .  m. 
Cont rol .0.09 0 . 11 0 . 10 0 . 05 - 0 . 20 ** 
10 p . p . m. Hg 0 . 12 0 . 13 0 . 08 0 . 04 0 . 20 ** 
4 p . p . m. Se 0 . 07 0 . 15 0 . 08 0 . 07 0 .  25 ** 
8 p . p . m .  As 0 . 18 0 . 16 0 . 09 0 . 15 2 . 60 
Hg+ Se 0 . 17 0 . 07 0 . 14 0 . 09 0 . 21 ** 
Hg+ As 0 . 18 0 . 16 0 . 04 0 . 11 2 . 76 
Se + As 0 . 17 0 . 14 0 . 05 0 . 18 2 . 54 
Hg + Se +As 0.12 - 0 . 21 0 . 09 0 . 15 1 .  97 ** 
a 
Dat a  are expressed as means of 7 replications . 




Cons iderable research has demons trated the p rot e ct ive e f fe ct of 
die t ary selenium agains t me rcury t oxicity . However , in the p resent 
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experiment , 4 p . p . m. selenium added to the diet s i gni f i c antly (P< . 05) 
enhanced  the growth depressing  e f fe ct of 10 p . p . m . mercury . This 
re sul t  is cont radi ct ory to the ob servations of  E l-Be gearm et al . (19 73) 
and Stoews and �.§:..!_ . (19 74) , b ut it  is  in agreement wi th the findings 
of Sell and Horani (19 7 6) . 
The e f fe ct of se lenium on mercury toxi city may vary with the 
spe cies us ed and the level of selenium in the die t . Wi th J apanese 
quai l ,  E l-Be gearm et al . (19 7 3) and S toews and et al . (19 74) found 
that 5 t o  6 p . p . m .  se lenium was required to show a p rote ct ive e ffe ct 
agains t  the t oxi city of  �O p . p . m .  mercury . Simil arly , Sell and 
Horani (19 76)  rep orted that 8 p. p . m . seleni um added to the die t 
prevented  mort ality in chi cks and Japanese quail consuming p otent ially 
toxi c levels of  mercury . However , it  enhan ced the wei gh t -gain 
depress ing e f fect of  me rcury in chi cks , this being i denti cal t o  the 
observation rep orted in our work des crib ed herein . 
The presence of a low level of selenium (0.3 p . p . m . ) in the 
b asal diet  use d  in our s tudies may have provi ded s ome degree of 
prote ct ion , as eviden ced by the lack of in cre ases in mortality when 
_ 10 p . p . m . mer cury was fed . This may have preclude d  further p ro-
t d by the 4 P . p. m. of added die t ary selenium . ect ion from b eing of fere 
Cons is tent with this conclus ion , are reports  that as low as 
0 . 6  
p . p . m . s e leni um in the diet or drinking water pro
t e ct ed rats agains t  
20  t o  30  p . p . m .  mercury (Ganther et al . ,  1972 a; S t i ll ings� al . ,  
1972 . and Ohi e t  al . ,  1976) . 
In general , diet ary selenium tended t o  reduce mercury 
accumul at i ons in tissues whi le t issue selenium accumulations were 
gre ates t in the chicks receiving the added diet ary mercury . Even 
though mercury and se lenium were fed in app roximately an equimolar 
rat io , all of the tissues tes ted contained much more mercury than 
se lenium . This  does not fit the mercury-selenium complex mode l 
that app e ared to be  app licab le to inorganic mercury in the s tudies 
of Burk et al . (1974) and Hill (1974 ) . Even. i f all  o f  t he se lenium 
present  in the t is s ues combined with mercury , the fracti on o f  mercury 
involved  would cons titute only a small p ercent o f  the t o t al mercury 
3 1  
accumul ated  in t issues . Also , the mode proposed  b y  Chen� al . (1974) 
that se lenium counteract s inorganic mercury po is on in g  by convertin g 
t i s s ue mercury to  less critical t argets has been proved  no t 
app licable t o  organic mercury (Ganther and Sunde , 1974 and Chen 
et 2-!_ . , 1975) . 
Ti s s ue selenium levels and dis tribut ion p at terns showed  no  
imp ortant changes resul ting from the feeding of  ars enic.  Al though 
the e f fect o f  ars enic on se lenium retent ion may vary with species , 
levels and sources o f  arsenic and se lenium and route o f  admini s tration , 
01 1 d d that the level o f  selenium fed or s on � al . (196 3) cone u e 
injected i s  the main factor determining whether arsenic al
ters 
Ols on �t al . (196 3) found th
at ars enic did no t  selenium me tab o lism . 
h · in expired  air from rats fed ave an e f fect on se lenium appearing 
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a d i e t  containing 3 p . p . m. se lenium . But Carls on et al.  (1962) 
repo rted that the p resence o f  arseni c increased s e lenium ac cumulation 
in liver an d  mus cle of  chi cks fed diets  cont ainin g  10 p . p . m .  s e lenium. 
The re s ul ts o f  this s t udy with growing b roiler-type chi cks 
from hat ching to 6 wk o f  age are quite di f feren t than obt ained by. 
Emeri ck e t  al . (1976 ) with laying hens . In the i r  work , s elenium 
greatly incre as ed mercury accumulat ion in tis sues, mos t not ab ly live r ,  
an d  p art ially p reven te d the lower egg production and p oo r  hat cha-
bility at tributed to 10 p . p . m .  methylmercury . It appears t hat the 
toxi city o f  10 p . p . m. met hylmercury is less p ronounced and the 
selenium-mer cury int e ract ion has diffe rent characteris ti cs in the 
growing chi ck than in laying hens . 
S UMMARY 
An exp e rimen t  was conduct ed with chi cks t o  inve s ti gate int e r-
\ 
re l at i onships b e tween me rcury , se lenium and a rs eni c concerning the i r  
t oxi c i ty , re tent i on and t is s ue dis t ribut i on p at t e rns . Day-o ld 
b roi le r  type chi cks we re us e d  in a 2 x 2 x 2 f acto r i ally des i gned 
exp e rime nt ut i liz ing dietary comb inat i ons invo lvin g 0 and 10 p . • p . m .  
me rcury (as CH 3HgCl) , 0 and 4 p . p . m . s e len i um (as N a2 seo 3 ) , and 
0 and 8 p . p . m .  arsenic  (as NaAs02 ) . The exp e riment al die t s  had no 
s i gni fi c an t  e f fe ct on mo rt al ity . Ten p . p . m .  o f  die t ary me r cury 
s i gni fi c an t ly re duced ave rage dai ly gain (P < . 0 1) and fee d  con-
s ump t i on (P < . 05) .  
N e i t he r s e lenium n o r  ars eni c alone s i gni f i can t ly a f fe ct e d  
ave rage dai ly gain , feed consumpt ion o r  fee d  e f fi c iency . Howeve r , 
the pre sence o f  4 p . p . m .  se lenium in the die t cont aining 10 p . p . m .  
me r cury app e are d  t o  enhance the growth dep re s s ing e f fe ct o f  me r cury 
an d s i gni fi cant ly (P < .  0 1 )  reduced the accumul at i on of mer cury in 
live r ,  k i dney , mus cle and fe athe rs but not b rain . Arseni c alone 
showe d no s igni fi c ant e f fe ct on me rcury con cent rat i on o f  any o f  
the t i s s ue s  te s t e d  and did no t alt e re d  s eleni um con cent ra t i on o f  
l ive r , ki dney and b rain . 
In clus ion o f  10  p . p . m .  me rcury in the die t s i gni fi cantly 
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(P < . 01) in cre as e d  selenium concent rat ion in live r ,  ki dney and b rain . 
Except for  fe athe rs , all tes te d t is s ues  ac cumulat e d  le s
s  than 0 . 2  
p . p . m . arseni c .  Neithe r  me rcury no r selenium al
one showe d any 
s i gni f i can t e f fe ct on ars eni c con cent rat i on 
o f  all the t is s ue s  t e s t e d . 
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A PPENDIX 
Appendi x 1 .  Mean s qu ares from an a lys i s  o f  vari an ce o f  av g .  d a i l y  g ain , 
fe e d  con s ump t i on an d fe e d  e ffi c i en c y  
S ourc e s  D . F .  
H g  1 
S e  1 
As 1 
Rep l i ca t i on 6 
H g  x S e  1 
Hg x As 1 
S e  x As 1 
Hg x S e  x · As 1 
Hg x Rep . 6 
S e  x Rep . 6 
As x Rep . 6 
H g  x S e  x Rep . 6 
Hg x As x Rep . 6 
Se x As x Rep . 6 
E rro r 6 
* S i  gn i fi c an t  ( P ( . 0 5 ) . 
* * S i  gn i fi can t  ( P ( • O 1 ) • 
Av g .  Dai l y  Gain F e e d / B i rd/ Day Feed/Gain 
M. S .  M .  S .  . M .  S .  
39 . 45 * *  4 9 . 4 1  * 0 . 0 2 7  
1 3 . 4 1 1 1 .  70 0 . 0 1 4  
1 .  72 I .  79 0 . 0 1 4  
2 .  74 5 . 7 6 0 . 0 1 2  
2 . 0 8 1 1 . 1 6 0 .  0 39 
0 . 0 1 7 . 88 0 . 0 0 9  
3 . 1 1 5 . 79 0 . 00 1  
4 . 02 0 . 2 6 0 . 0 1 0  
1 .  6 7  6 . 1 1  0 . 0 1 2  
3 . 36 1 7 . 8 9 0 . 00 8  
I .  5 3  3 . 4 3  0 . 0 05 
1 . 1 5 7 .  7 8  0 . 00 7  
4 . 2 7 9 . 5 3  0 . 0 2 0  
1 . 0 0  5 . 0 8 0 . 0 0 2  
1 .  3 7  7 . 2 1  0 . 00 2  
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Appendix 2 .  Me an squares from analysis of  variance o f  liver , ki dney 
and brain mercury 
Sou rces D. F. Live r Hg Kidney Hg B rain Hg 
M .  S .  M . S .  M. S. 
Hg 1 6134 . 17 ** 543 1 . 29 ** 573 . 44 ** 
Se 1 31 . 35 ** 1 1 1 .  7 3  * *  0 . 09 
As 1 5 . 60 0 . 71 0 . 16 
Rep lication 6 2 . 39 0 . 24  0 . 10 
Hg x Se 1 32 . 56 ** 115 . 15 ** 0 . 12 
Hg x As 1 5 . 35 o. 71 0 . 12 
Se  x As 1 2 . 36 0 . 62 0 . 07 
Hg x Se x As 1 2 . 05 0 . 62 0 . 003 
Hg x Rep . 6 2 .  75 0 . 29 0 . 05 
Se x Rep . 6 1 . 27 0 . 55 0 . 02 
As x Rep . 6 1 . 05 0 . 66 0 . 07 
Hg x Se x Rep . 6 1 . 27 0 . 51 0 . 09 
Hg x As x Rep . 6 1 . 04 0 . 75 0 . 04 
Se  x As x Rep . 6 1 . 48 0 . 38 0 . 06 
Error 6 1 . 03 0 . 36 0 . 03 
* *  Signi ficant (P <. .  01) . 
Appendix 3 .  Me an squares from analysis o f  vari ance o f  muscle and 
feathe r me rcury 
Sources  D .  F. 
Hg 1 
Se  1 
As 1 
Rep licat i on 6 
Hg x S e  1 
Hg x As ' 1 
Se  x As l . 
Hg x S e  x As 1 
Hg x Rep . 6 
S e  x Rep. 6 
As x Rep . 6 
Hg x Se x Rep . 6 
Hg x As x Rep. 6 
S e  x As x Rep. 6 
E rror 6 
* Sign i fic an t  (P <.  . OS ) · 
** S i gn i f icant (P <. • 01 ) . 
Mus c le Hg Fe athe r Hg  
M .  s .  M. -s .  
1 380 . 07 ** 729190 . 29 
11 . 70 ** 607 . 20 ** 
0 . 78 9 . 28 
0 . 1 1  4 1 . 6 3  
12 . 07 * *  640 . 48 ** 
o .  98 4 . 69 
1 . 20 23 . 1 4  
1 . 32 * 20 . 89 
0 . 13 38 . 20 
0 . 34 33 . 19 
0 . 33 75 . 39 
0 . 33 32 . 42 
0 . 30 80 . 70 
0 . 1 9  70 . 80 
0 . 1 9  69 . 52 
4 7  
* *  
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Appen dix 4. Me an squares from analysis  of  vari an ce o f  live r , kidney 
and b rain se lenium 




Rep li cat ion 6 
Hg x Se 1 
Hg x As 1 
Se x · As 1 
Hg x Se x As 1 
Hg x Rep . 6 
Se x Rep . 6 
As x Rep . 6 
Hg x Se x Rep . 6 
Hg x As x Rep . 6 
Se x As x Rep . 6 
Error 6 
* S.ignifi cant (P ( . 05) . 
** S igni fi cant (P <. • 01) . 
Live r  Se 
M. s . 
4 . 15 ** 
32 . 1 5  ** 
0 . 02 1  
0. 063 
1. 41 ** 
0. 50 * 
0 . 024 
0 . 32 * 
0 . 0 16 
0. 04 1  
0 . 050 
0 .. 015 
0 . 061 
0. 053 
0 . 049 
Kidney Se Brain Se 
M. S .  M. s .  
5 . 08 ** o .  32 * *  
4 .  80 ** 0 . 22 ** 
0 . 11 0 . 029 
0. 020 0 . 012 
0. 022 0 . 65 ** 
0 . 009 0.026 
0. 003 0 . 000 
0. 12 * 0 . 11 ** 
0.018 0 . 010 
0 . 023 0 . 011 
0. 026 0. 008 
0. 024 0 .  0.12 
0 . 007 0 . 0 10 
0.007 0. 022 
0 . 013 0.006 
Appendix 5 .  Me an squares from analysis o f  vari an ce o f  mus cle and 
fe ather selenium 




Rep li cat i on 6 
Hg x Se 1 
Hg x As 1 
Se x As 1 
Hg x Se x As 1 
Hg x Rep . 6 
Se x Rep . 6 
As x Rep . 6 
Hg x Se x Rep . 6 
Hg x As x Rep . 6 
Se x As x Rep • . 6 
E r ror 6 
* Sign i ficant (P < . OS ) . 
* *  S igni ficant (P ( . 01 ) . 
F.  Mus cle Se  Feather S e  
M. s .  M .  s .  
.. 0 . 000 0 . 0 7  
0.16 * *  35.16 * *  
0 . 009 * 0.66 * 
0 . 00 3  0 . 10 
0 . 025 1 . 1 5 * *  
0 . 001 0 . 1 3  
0 . 008  0 . 051  
0 . 006 0 . 12 
0 . 00 2  0 . 10 
0.00 3 0 . 0 89 
0 . 001  0.069 
0 . 006 0 . 0 42 
0 .002 0 . 0 7 1  
0 . 005 0 . 093 
0 . 002 0 . 061 
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Appendix 6 .  Me an  s q uares fro� analysis o f  variance o f  mus cle and 





Rep licat ion 
Hg x S e  
H g  x As 
Se x As 
Hg x S e  x As 
Hg x Rep . 
S e  x Rep . 
As x Rep . 
Hg x S e  x Rep . 
Hg x As x Rep . 
Se x As x Rep . 
E rror 
* Signi fi c an t  (P < .  05 ) . 
* *  Signi ficant (P <:: • 01) • 
















Mus cle As Feathe r As 
M. s .  M. s .  
0 . 002 0 . 1 8  
0 . 016 * 0 . 52 
0 . 103 * 71 . 01 * * 
-
0 . 008 0 . 30 
0 . 001 0 . 52 
0 . 006 0 . 12 
0 . 000 0 . 73 
0 . 001 0 . 42 * 
0 . 006 0 . 34/ 
0 . 003 0 . 17 
0 . 009 0 . 23 
0 . 005 0 . 12 
0 . 005 0 . 40 
0 . 002 0 . 17 
0 . 003 0 . 04 
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Appendix 7 . Me an squares from analys i s  of varian ce of live r ,  kidney 
and b rain arseni c 
S o ur ces D .  F .  Liver As Kidney As B r ain As 
M. S .  M. s .  M .  S .  
Hg 1 0 . 005 o. ooo o. ooo 
S e  1 0 . 002 0 . 001 0 . 002 
As 1 0 . 033 0 . 04 1  0 . 016 
Rep li cat ion 6 0 . 01 3  0 . 006 . 0 . 004 
H g  x Se 1 o . ooo 0 . 001 0 . 020 
Hg x As 1 0 . 033 0 . 01 4  0 . 002 
Se x As T 0 . 011 0 . 004 0 . 000 
Hg x Se x As 1 0 . 012 0 . 024 0 . 000 
Hg x Rep . 6 0 . 009 0 . 004 0 . 004 
S e  x Rep . 6 0 . 008 0 . 003 0 . 006 
As x Rep . 6 0 . 037 0 . 012 0 . 007 
H g  x S e  x Rep . 6 0 . 008 0 . 002 0 . 004 
Hg x As x Rep . 6 0 . 007 0 . 003 0 . 007 
S e  x As x Rep . 6 0 . 003 0 . 005 0 . 005 
E rror 6 - 0 . 010 0 . 010 0 . 003 
